Telephone number -01373 826693

Email-diltonmarshpreschool@hotmail.co.uk

Last day of term is Thursday 19th July


Could we remind parents/carers to pick their children up on time at the end of the session as it
can be distressing for the child and may result in an additional charge.
Chair-Jack Luxford
Treasurer- Amanda Katsande
Secretary-Sarah Couldrake
Play Leader-Karon Levett
Deputy Leader-Mary-Ann Glass
Key Worker-Tracy Cavalla
Key worker-Penny Couldrake
Senco-Clare Chalke (Covering Maternity Leave)
Play Worker/Cover- Lucy Luxford

Pre School
Photo’s
Please could all school
photo orders and
proofs be returned by 22nd of June to enable
concept photography to have them back to
us before the end of term.

Sponsored Walk
Starts W/C 25th June, so please help to
raise money by sponsoring your child.
The Big Toddle is a
short sponsored walk
for toddlers that helps
the UK’s most
disadvantaged under
5’s.
Around half a million children get ready to
Toddle each year, and this year it’s
Superhero-themed so why not power up and
join in the super fun?
The Big Toddle – by children, for children

NOTICE BOARD
The Committee are desperate for an
Admissions Officer and Secretary to comply
with OFSTED requirements or pre-school
could find itself facing closure…Please come
and join us. WE NEED YOU…..
Friday 20th July all pre-school leavers are invited to a
party 9-12… a teddy bears picnic. Please bring with
you a teddy and a packed lunch.
School Jumpers are now available @ £10.
Could we please ask that all fees be paid up to date
by the end of term.
Thank you

How you can help……
Helping your child to develop good
listening skills is just as important as talking.
Why?...
Being able to listen to one sound or voice among other
background noises is a skill children have to learn.
So try to…
Stop and listen when you are out and about as this will
help your child to develop good listening skills.
“Oh! Aeroplane. Can you hear it? Look…, up in the sky…
aeroplane.”
Ask what they can hear and mimic the sound of the plane.

Should anyone wish their newsletter to be emailed to them, please inform a member of staff,
alternatively they can now be viewed via Pre-School Website www.diltonmarshpreschool.co.uk
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